
iliK Grand Opening New 
Giant/Los Feliz!!

Come and help us celebrate the festive Grand Opening ef the beautiful, new Food 

Giant/Los Feliz at Hillhurst and Ambrose, this weekend! The newest member ef 

the Food Giant family opens Thursday, November 1st. It has many unusual and 

unique features and brings you "all the nice things you remember" combined 

with the exciting innovations of the futurei There will be fabulous prizes, sensa 

tional saving?, free entertainment and fun for all!

U.S.D.A. "Choke" er Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

RIB STEAK

Ib'.

4U.S.D.A. : Choice" or Food Giant "lanquet Perfect" for quality steaks «verytimftl

T
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Porterhouse Steak *1
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect" for quality steaks evi

Boneless Top Sirloin $ 1
Precision ground every hour for lasting freshness   try it for tasty burger steaks

Fresh Ground Round 69k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect' 5

RUMP ROAST

bone-79 0
Ib.

Buttons, whole, sliced or '.term and pieces. A gourmet delight! 4 oz. ^^n

MS IMPORTED MUSHROOMS 4 51
frozen hash-browns ar« quick, easy to prepare and delicious too! 12 oz. pkg.

RUS-ETTE FROZEN POTATOES 2 25'
*er whiter washes every time use- powerful Food Giant liquid bleach. % gal. btl.

FOOD GIANT LIQUID BLEACH 25=
Coffea ie en« of America'* favon** drinks. Discover th« rich flavor. All grinds 1-Ib,

.BUTTERNUT COFFEE 59<
PicH, hearty and full flavored for quality. Includes 30c off. 10 oz. jar

MJ.B. INSTANT COFFEE 99*

1141

"Did you say the best meat? Well, I 
agree   I think the meat I buy at Food 
Giant is absolutely marvelous! The only 
problem I have is just trying to make up 
my mind what kind of Food Giant meat 
to serve my family next! But I guess it

because they seem to thoroughly enjoy 
every bite. In fact, the meat that I buy 
here has earned me the reputation of 
being a pretty super cook, because it's 
so easy to make this wonderful meat 
taste simply delicious every time!"

really doesn't matter what kind 1 thoose,
Mrs. Carol Sack, a satisfied customer at Food Giant/ Canoga Park

U.S.D.A. 'Ch'oieV er Food Giant 'Banquet Perfect' U.S.D.A, Xhoic*' *r Food Giant 'Banquet Perfect'

CHUCK STEAK CLUB STEAK
$10949 0

Ib. Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant 
"Banquet Perfect"

CUBED STEAK

98 Ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant 
"Banquet Perfect"

FAMILY STEAK

98 Ib.

FARMER JOHN

SLICED BACON
Mb. 
pkg.

FROZEN STEAKS

SWORDFISH
SELECTED EASTERN

VEAL CUTLETS

FROZEN

tehnson & Sharp charcoal filtered straight. Full fifth Danola sliced imported ham Is delicious for sandwiches.

KENTUCKY BOURBON-'31' IMPORTED HAH vr59°

4 Fabulous
Sale Days
Thurs.-Sun.
Nov. M

These tasty franla are tender and |uicy always a treat.%arcn Duval 1959 vlntagt, red er white wm«

Imported French Wine 89C Grand Taste Franks ;. 49C
Pood Giant sliced American ch*«««, great for sandwiches

Sliced American Cheese  ; 33C
Hiend'vJ a^d bortlftd in- Scotland, fifth

Imported Scotch

VondeKdmps
BAKERIES

SPECIALS

DOUOHNim 
29*

ORANGE OK uooftiee
LOMOM82M

In NO. TORRANCE 
4848 W. 190th ot Anza

In GARDEN A 
14990 Crenihcw Blvd.

In TOR*ANCE 
373) Pacific Coait Hv^y.

In SAN PEDRO 
2349 Western Av*.

In HAWTHORNE 
423 So. Hawthorne Blvd.

In MANHATTAN BEACH 
1400 Stfpulveda Blvd. ot Main

V ." *

OUT OF TH OVEN comes Mrs. John Klug's Swedish 
Limp bread, o treat she uses for special occasions. Mrs* 
Klug confided that sometimes she stores the bread in 
the freezer and surprises the family on a non-baking 
day,

VIOLA'S SWEDISH   
LIMPA BREAD

A family treat for special way and fennel seeds, short* 
occasion is Mrs. (Viola) John ening and orange rind fofl 
Plug's recipe for Swedish I three minutes. Cool mixture
,impe Bread. When time to 

prepare the treat, her Tor- 
ranee home, 5708 Palos Ver- 
des Blvd., is identified by 
:he aroma of the home-made 
Limpe bread. Just ask the 
neighbors!

VIOLA'S SWEDISH
LIMPA BREAD 

4 pups water
1 cup brown sugar 

IVi T Caraway seed .
2 t fennel seed
2 T shortening
2 t grated orange peel
1 cake yeast
6 cups white flour
4 cups rye flour
2 t salt
Boil water, sugar, cara-

until luke warm. Add yeast. 
Stir thoroughly, gradually, 
adding enough white flour, 
to make a soft dough. Put 
dough in warm place and Jst 
rise for one and one-half 
hour?

Then add salt and enough; 
rye flour to make a stiff 
dough. Let rise again for 
two hours. Knead slightly 
and shape into loaves.

This makes two 1 a r g*« 
loaves. Put into greased loaf 
pans and let rise again fr»r 
one-half hour. Bake in mod 
erate oven (350 degrees4 
for one hour. Wrap and 
store in freezer until need*- 
ed.

CHICKEN ORIENTAL 
MEAL FOR EIGHT

2 large onions 
2 seedless oranges 
2 3-pound chickens, 

cut in frying pieces 
Flour

Vi cup salad oil 
Vz cup brown rice

H pound almonds, blancK*r
ed and chopped 

3 cups milk
3 tblsp chopped pimientp. 

*>$ teaspoon pepper "^ 
V4 teaspoon dried thyme. *;; 

2 teaspoon gait ' .. x *
Put the onions and oranges through the coarse blad^ 

of food chopper. Dredge the chicken in flour. Heat th>T 
salad oil in a very large cast, iron skillet. (Use 2 smajj. 
ones if you do not mm a very large one.) Brown chickesr 
quickley on all sides and remove from skillet. Add rrtfcf 
and almnds and cook nutil golden brown. Spread ri£e<- 
out on bottom of skillet. Add onins and range. Arrang«»_ 
chicken n top of rice. Add remaning ingredients. Cover. 
tightly and cook on outdoor grill about 1 hour. Maksa, 
eight servings.  > ;

Spring Desert 
For Fall Menu

There's a bit of real 
springtime in this fall recipe 
 it is the new fresh fruit 
taste of strawberry flavor 
gelatin, 
often on request'

Strawberry Foam Pie
1 regular size package ($ 

ounces) strawberry 
ounces* strawberry fla 
vor gelatin

1 cup boiling water
^ cup cold water
1 package (10 ounces) 

quick frozen strawberry 
halves

1 cup whipping cream
1 baked 9-inch pie shell 

Pistachio nuts, optional
Dissolve gelatin in boiling 

water. Add cold water and 
frozen block of strawberries. 
Stir until berries begin to 
thaw and separate and mix 
ture starts to thicken. Set 
bowl of gelatin in   larger 
bowl of ice and water. Beat 
until mixture is light and 
fluffy  about three min 
utes. Whip cream and fold 
half of it into gelatin mix 
ture. Pour into pie shell

Chill until firm. At serv 
ing time, decorate with re 
maining whipped cream and 
t sprinkling of pistachio 
nuts.

TINY, QUICKIE - 
DONUT BALLS -
By MBS. RICH WURM, Jfc,

These Tiny Quickie Donut 
Balls may be iced with chd- 
rolatt and decorated \\ 
orangt frostinjr like i pui 
km or Jack 0' Lantern 
rolled in cinnamon-gugtrj

Sift, together
2 cups sifted flour 

V4 cup sugar
3 teaspoon baking powdfcj 
1 teaspoon salt I 
1 teaspoon nutmeg or ma!

1 i cup oil
S 4 cup milk

Stir with a fork until t.hor* 
oughly mixeji Drop by !m 
spoonfuls (too large \vill 
NOT cook through) into 
dcop hot oil or fat .,. . 373 
dor;.

Fry until golden brown 
for about 3 minutes. Drain 
on absorbent paper. Roll 
warm donuts in cinnamon- 
sugar or allow to cool, then 
ice and decorate.

Makes about 2V6 dozen 
donuts about the size of gcftf 
balls

Use Torrtnce Press Clas 
sified ads for quick results. 
Phone DA 5-1515.

FAVORED CEILING
Architects favor 

decking for exposed ceilm$s 
in homes, churches, schema 
and commercial buildings. 
Wood offers excellent insu 
lation value, strength and 
beauty.


